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TaE WATER-SEAL AND OTIIER TRAPS,
constituting one of the most essential
elemnnts of pl umbi ng wvork, have îfor sonie
timo past occupied the careful. attention
of al[ who are interested in the itnprove.
ment of house drainage. e vohv
applied their ingenuity to the subject
h'ive failed to invent aiîd patent a 'Isewer-
gas " trap. 1 toolc out a patent for a trap
of this sort myseif some years ago,-
probably one of the Ieast successful of the
-%hole list. The best of the efforts of
others, thus far, have been only measura-
bly successfut. 1 amn stili using one or
tNio of them in my o'vn work, because
they are passably good, and because
nothinc else has olfered thAt seemcd
botter. The successful occomplisb mon t
of the objgot in view offers probably the
most hopefut field to which sanitary
inventors cain now turn their attention.
Devices intended to&metet existing diffi-
oulties hase not ail îUAen oonflned to the
forin and construction of' the trap itself.
Muoli the miost widely recommended and
successf'ully onforced effort to meet the
diffiuulty has been to supply what is
known as the Ilback ventiliation " of

traps. llaving; known of tAie early failure
of this device, before it wvas generally
i'ecommended to the public and talzen uli

in the compulsory regulations of health

bo.ards, 1 hiave neyer been able to look
upon it witb faivor. There is no doubt
that under many oircumstances it does
good, but I believe that oit thewWhole it,
does more harm.

Not only as confirming my own view,
but as an illustration of very thorougli
and onreful experimental work, attention
may properly be calted to an investigation
oarried on for the City Board of Healthi
of Boston, by J. IPickering Putnam, Esq.,
ain architeot of that city. These inves-
tigationis have been set foirth quite f'icly
in illustrated communications to the
"(Ameriuan Arohiteot," which papers cer-
tainly mark a very important stop for-
wvard in sanitarir literlature. The deduc-
tions to be drawn from these investiga-
tions arc, these:

While a sufficient vent liole at the
crown of a trap will prevent its contents
from being wvithdrawvn by siphonage
(suotion), inksufficienoy in such an open-.
iIîg, resulting from whatever cause,
defoeats the purpose for which it was
made. Inquffioieney may be due te
several things. (a) The opcning may
originally be made too small. (b) 1ýt may,
and very often doos, becorne ireduced in
size, or entirely closod by the accumu-
liation of foui matter thrown intô it during
the use of the trap. (c) As its eflioiency
is due entirely to the admission of air
fast enough to supply the demand for air
to fll the vacunni caused by water fiowing
through some portion of the pipe beyond
i e trap, it i-j not only a question of
having an adequate current led freoly to


